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Just Arrived
HAS II GREAT TRIP 'PEP' IS UNCORKED W

AT

in to En- -

Joy and Ite--

Tlio of tlio
hold ii

Inst of

100

$20

Goods Co.
"Smart Wear for Women"

CORNER HHOARU'AY AND CENTRAL

PUPILS ENTERTAIN

CELERRATION HELD CATCH-IN- O

INLET SCHOOL

."Many Parents Attendance
Program ftivcii
frcslimeutH Served

pupils Catching Inlot
school ThnnltBglvlng scrvlco

ovoulng, About sixty purcntR
tlio attendance Thomas "Canio 0f to waters,
enjoyed tho evening. tho pro

Rram was given Biipper was served.
Tho children wroto out tho program
themsolvcs and decorated them
with colored pictures suggestive of
Thanksgiving. Supervisor
was among those present nt tho en-

tertainment.
Tho teachers of tho Catching In-

let school nro Mrs. Harry Russell
and Miss Kathleen Mnxfleld.

Tho program was ns follows:
Wolcomo Song School
President's Proclamation

Fay Collvor
"The Lord Is My Shepherd". .Chorus
Origin of Thanksgiving

Chester Collvor
Selection Mnlo Quartet
Play. "Tho Courtship or Miles

Stmidlsh."
Win. annuel, Miles Stnudlsh.
Ernest Frnnson, John Allien.
Gladys Collvor,

Tableau "John Alden and Prlsullln.
Vocal Duet .Mrs. T. M. Collvor

Mrs. 0. It. Collvor.
'AddrcBS Prof, (loldon
Play. "Tho Pilgrims' Thanksgiv-

ing."
George Ouiiuell, Miles StuudlHh,
Millard Shepherd, John Allien.
Nettle Smith, Prlscilla.

' (llad)B Culley, Mrs. White.
Tlio Children nnd Indians.

Malo Qunrtet
Pictures. "Pilgrims Going to Amor-- -

len" and "Hxllo Pilgrims."
IMcturos. "Return of May

flower."
Hong. "Farowoll to My Home"

IS ILLJTTENQED
VNION SI.'RVICK IIIILH AT NORTH

lllv.VD LAST NIGHT

Keimoii Is PrcachtMl Rev. ('.
Price Oilier Ministers Tal.o

Part In Kxoi'iifccj

Union ThankBglvIiiR sorvlccs woro
held last evening at tho United
Brethren church at North Rend,
Thoro was a good attondanco. Tho
Ilov, C. 11. Waymlro, pastor of tho
churoh conducted tho sorvlce. V. I J,

Walters of tho Prosbytorlnu church
read tho scripture lesson. Rev,
13 Price, pustor of tho Chrlstinii
church, proni'hed the sormou and
Itov. A. F. lllsoy of the Methodist
churoh offorod a prayer. Mr. Way-
mlro road tho Prolilont's Thanksgiv-
ing prochinintlon Mrs Waymlro
pronounced the bonodlctlon, Tho
muslo was furnished 1. a union choir
niado up of singers from different
churches.
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Wonderful Coats

$15, $18,
values. A limited lot

tlmt I'litinot lio ilitpliciilc! nt tlio

price. Somo wltli trimmings of
fur, braid nntl t civet. Nctcst high
colliii'.s, latest stylo in flnro models.
Come in and see tlieso cimts for
jour.solf! Wu cannot do llicin jus-tlc- o

by any printed

Hub Dry
AVE.

After

9

Surpassing

description.

1:.

c,

Phono KOI

TELLS ABOUT GAME

DEPUTY OAME WARREN THOMAS
WHITES AIIOUT COOS CO.

Article Appears in Present Issue
of "Tlio Oregon Sportsman"

Published at Portland

Tlio present isauo of "Tlio Oregon
Sportsman" contains an article
written Deputy Qnino Warden J.
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have a

MAMEE TELLS WX

ON SMITH

Seen by l-- I). Fletcher
Tons of Flour

and Sails Again

Captain Will Mngec, of tlio
Nairn Smith, from
down In Chile, a

and started to
with a cargo of ho be-

lieved go back
the from Coos Hay to San Fran

So he set tho crow to
painted the from stem

to She into
as neat pin.

"We've got another charter
the got

he stepped ashore. Ills heart
dropped nnd ho an

that clearly said worse than
Shucks". and

gono noth-
ing.

Local Man
In Scattlo otlior ilny

local of tho Spcrry
company, Captain Mngeo.

Tho was sitting lit tho com
pany's when Nairn
poked her noso In at dock.

Tho two friends and had
talk fest that almost till tho
moon came Mr. Flotchor went
nboard supper, ho
Mrs. Magce and tho children.

come aboard in on tho
trip ii) and aro now to San

tho Nairn

will another trip to
America.

Stories of the trip wero
Most of thorn wero comical. Tho
men woro good health. Cap- -

tnln Mageo showed dozens of
mm una snapped to ten tno talopupils wero in nnd m. tho tltlo t10 southern

Golden

Prlscilla.

nnd

Tableau,
Solcctlon

tho

hy

nnd

by

ore,

had

had San

and

and Fish Abundant in Coos County." wny ,iown tho equator whore
Tho nrtlclo Is as follows: 'the nro all vlco vorsn to

Coos County tho best whnt thoy nro up hero.
In tho stato as to abundance and Reynolds on
kind of wild gamo and fish In her' to stnrt in ho showed
mountains and stromas. Door nro Mr. Fletcher a picture of Harry Roy-ve- ry

plentiful in many nobis, and gonial wireless
so thnn Many hunt-- orator, doing the "Ah

ors hovo roturncd from their vaca- -' thnt '". his washing on tho for-tlo- ns

nnd renort securlm- - 11m limit ward Ho had on a smlln nn.i
llttlo

deor
note

back
West Fork I00'1 8nn 1Ifo ,)v" iwln

IMvor nthr... nonr KI1M c,,lncB

Peak

Dm

J""10'1
breakliiR ""J,1?"0" boys,

Coos ,;";:, Ilfo.hoLtZ:Z
Nnnn

county lakes
with tho speckled beau- - ""' UoMl. rlnR'.

tics, trolling
camiot

nnywhoro.

whon hor wntors
watorcraft

pants salmon

nro

aro

run
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all

and
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tiuHo

vnipn
Duck shooting season tho ovon fearedbays and tho

tho valuable
howovor, the shootlnR tho

rnlns

legs,
shoos

thoy vounir

month April
statement

reader requested
Attorney Llljcqvlst

facts.
China

pheasants hnvo

uumuer
past, not lucreaso.

small

Chlnn beon
Resorvo,

thoro found
the time,

Hungarian phensant could
raised bettor advantngo

conditions

At Episcopal

10:30 elabornto

Wo .lovolry
mires

MARK YOFR SKLECTIOXS SOW

Jewelry Department
Red Cross Drug

CAPTAIN
RERIENCES NANN

Iiomls tJ.tlOO

South

When
Btenmshlp
Valpnrlso, whilo ago

north Pugct Sound
truthfully

vessel would

cisco. work.
They vessel

stern. Seattle

you," greeting
when

registered

"Oh, tlio paint
"soogy-mudgy- "

Up
Fletcher, agent
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former
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lasted

where found
Thoy

Pedro
returning
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many.
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below
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Well, with,
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formorly. Foon" stunt,
doing

deck.

killed homo.

killed tho sll0,B sunny
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rivers
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Volley good. latter
natives wnti

bulged

qulllo

house

HOLD

today

carried

Seattle

"Cap"

strings
sack.

ho good story Capt.

Smith.
After

found barrel
cargo. threw

gottlng canful "Joy" when

native
until

could
him," yelled mnto.

Tho

his
shook bend.

him,

natlvo hour
later

mnto. Ho
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Even

"Flour Seattle
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loading,
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111(111 SCHOOIi YELL

Forth Their Praises To Clod,

Victory Sing
l'avcs tlio Way

Rah! Rah! Rah!
1! Thnts tho Way

Spoil It! MARSHFI13LU!" Dozens
young voices

tholr vocal .tho
point and high school
reechoed yells.

other words, they bar-r- ol

after barrel "football pop" and
tho this wno-n- 't

oven an opener what thoy
would this the

"Howl, shine, howl,
lose," was tho slogan, ami whnt
nioro, Its good one. Thoy'ro go-

ing it; they
night stand their ov-o- ry

tho lrrcgardless
the scoro.

Sing Paved Way
With community sing paving

tho football rally
hugo success.

thoy
wero telling tho truth.

Doth tho boys' girls' choruses

sing. crowded
young and their parents

nnd all joined tho old fash-
ioned songs that led by
Anna Volz, director of music art

local schools, while Miss Mary
ICniSQ tho piano.

Don Fisher hoppod onto
being tho
boosters tho gamo today.

"Wlm Oflt.lnilfa ntin.i'n.1 tltn ...IH.u.nui.ii.a d..u..i;ii oftib
which they'll back tho today

thoy sold tickets. To-

night have tickets sold
tho actual cash. Thcro nro

Thnts tho
Hoys Fight

against hard
declared Roynl

Kilos." tho boys nro going
thoro I know thoy aro go-

ing nnd
about

was encored with nine!
with but trouble. Two tlin some II. Ds. Reynolds censored ra,1H tn rooters,

largest I have soon this sea-- 1 ,llc Plcturo In tlmo and .Mr. Flotch-- G8. of tho team
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viuniiuiii
boys

John

good until como tho sacks low" boys
fall. valley Is dry would break and would

wo,lhl llnvo 0"8' tlmo Then
lug tho summer season, whon tho nearest stovo- - tl10 tenm.
tho full rains and flood tho dWcs tliolr they wenr!1'0 lny lllllul nlnHt t,IQ
valley, tho flock socks, shoved tl10 Beoro- - ,,ovs.
main until tho spring. This flour down their trousurs mini lBront Ban n'id tho best
writer has seen hundreds of wild baloons. iniw'"'"
ducks within tho city limits Co-'th- is manner would ro ashoro ,0,ll"' clieorod the

duckB. If Is
Is

wrlto District
for n tho
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It of tho nntlves
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moderate

looking
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tho contents
Of rvnlln.i nil .n..

Vnlloy Now Pays
tho bottom tho'cask and
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tho neck him thero
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morrow.
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think
hawk

There

drinking W.llamrtlo

shrugged

nothing.
"Wo

cnlabooso full,"

policeman

nshoro

FOR COOS RAY MINES

From
Mako

Coos nay

John
horo from Stato
Eugene. present prlco

Valley ranges from

anxious
Iknow when railroad
finished traffic.

"You Coos Rny should build
with coal.

Hero dealers sell-lir- g

from dollars
would tntnt.

believe, could
ensertjf dynamite cneapiy. would
Nnnn Smith (ll"8 ''uel square

nntlves went cwmhC Frelht Tn,fn
nshore with their filled with

"nnB0P L"C'
enoiiRh blow half thol 80Vornl '"""tbs

Como dotlnml special rates
Nnnn Smith Coos

flour Sporry
company's dock

Vallejo

dvnamlto mines.

rediirAili
Pioneer ITimlwnte

ROOTERS

Community

cords brpaklng

declared

stdolincs,

belling

Everybody
ovcrybody candidly beliovcd

auditorium

accompanied
pint-for-

Introduced

spirit."

proposi-
tion today,"

tomorrow.

''.""
"""'V.1

cither,"

cn-om-

territory,"
icnmo

l,rwled

services

-- Rail-Will

wolcomed
Wlllnmetto Volloy, declares

Straub,

o.xtroinoly'

wonderful

Eugono

TOa'.'tt

TaonoraI
Sotlthorpockets

Kingdom
took'abonr.i

iiiamciio mar-
ket actively with
pioduct from from
Australia Washington.

DANCE D.VNCI-- ;

Eagles Danco Nov.
Jeno Sevely Orchestra enscmblo.

LEAST WASHINGTON FOOT-HAL-

MENTOR

Closes Might Years Football
Coaching Without Defeat

Hack Law, Snj.s

Gtlmour Dobio is going quit.
Fight yoars Univer-
sity mentor coached tennis
have been beaten,

going
gamo beforo loses reputation.

down Se-

attle Is llttlo
than that, provoking Ore-

gon contingent.
Since back 1008 when Do-

bio Seattle from East
been "Jonah." Every tenm

wanted ovory team
tried every team failed.

tlmo they kept got-tin- g

llttlo closer. Several times
season before,

Doblo pranced down
lines pulling buttons from

give norvousness.
knows keep
building teams aro

then team wont down
California Dobio

elated heaved sigh relief.
week

tlmo thrown when
Uluo Gold back nnd,

grounds, plnyctl Wnsh-lugto- u

through
throe quarters mudo

fourth.
lucky cmorgo with
victory.

whilo going's
Doblo intends quit gamo and,

Bays, study
primarily 'profession.

there's question. Mnybo
Doblo, Is ending

thrco years' contract, Is hoping
llttlo Washington

raise salary.
they probably will,

worth supporters

TRIES USING FORCE

HUSHANI) SHI-JK-

TWO CHILIHtP.N

When named Oland, for-

merly Ilnudon, njipeared
county farm nttomptod
forcibly awny llttlo

from custody
brought down upon

involved legal question.
called Coqulllo

ring
.Monday.

couple separated
children. Doing with-

out aid, county court
farm temporarily. Sunt.

Allan McLeod stopped Oland...v.uo iu Illlll ,..., ... , . . . I

Hiidlnni , Z' ll.row 11,1. ,"."" '" "' ,

o,,'S' - ""'" as. pTtssljk! :"" ' --- -
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Allnrnni'u utit... llilu In i,.nl.nl,lu ... '....... ..u.. uiyo 11110 io lu.j.Hiuiy iiiu
first tlmo in tho county tho point
has como up whether or not tho hus-
band can bring habeas corpus pro-
ceedings to giiln his children. This
will bo argued on Monday at Co-- 1

qulllc.

t WATERFRONT NEWS '

It was reported today that tho
steam schoonor Wostorner had loft
San Francisco for Coos IJay on Tues- - I

day night and would probably nrrlvo '

hero at tho ond of tho week with
local freight.

Tomorrow morning tho steamship
F. A. Kllburn Is duo In from San
Francisco with passongors nnd
frolght.

0$7vfa&ciy6

Design alone never
mudo a good shoe.
Tlio stjle iiiiim ho'
built in.
DOROTHY 1)01)1)
shoes being made
better than nec-

essary look ami feel
well always.

Gordon's
Shoe Store

Shoes of Merit.
Central Avenue nnd nrondwny
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High duality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service

ficlent clerks-b- eing out of the high rent district
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good M
ness makes

Conner & Hoagknd
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

OCEAN BEACH AUTOLlf '
(Joist .V: King,

licavo Marhlifleld at 7 a. in., nml leaving from Kmplrett
n. in. Leave MarMbHchl at 1 1 a.m. and returning Irate South

Slough at 1 p. in. Lcavo Mnrtdiriclil at B p. m. nml rctnnJuj
Icavo South Slough ut (1 p. in.
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NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

S.
.
S. F. A, Kilburn

SAILS FOR
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PORTLAND (Via Astoria)

NoviJMRER arm.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION'

SMITH TERMINAL DOCK. PHONE lfl. A. V, X0TT, .jt.
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When Time Counts

. When a rush order comes in night work majUS.

necessary. If one part of your organization

overtime, does it meanjhat yw must opjraiyiL--

entire"powerplant"to its full capacity?

Wasteful
Over-tim-e Work 5s never

With Central Station Service ,

Central Station Service means that you usewj

the exact amount of power required for w

chines actually in use.
'

.

We' will very gladlywsxplain to you the advani y es

of 'Central Station Service for your business,

today or telephone' us.

Oregon Power Co.


